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Membrane 12—cont.

Thomas Stokynbury, 'smyth,' Thomas Partriche, 'smyth,'
John Roos, 'husbondman,' William Knokker of Estpekham,
co. Kent, 'smyth.'
Arnald Poynt, 'hadwardman,' Thomas Sybnam, 'mercer,'
Hugh Jolusson, 'haberdassher,' Ralph Alamdam, 'sherman,'
Dederic Goldsmithy, 'goldsmith,' John Daucart, 'goldsmith,'
William Bulok, 'goldsmith,' John Staunton, 'coser,' John
Bruce, 'servant,' and Edmund Coope, 'freser,' all of Suthwerk,
co. Surrey.

Membrane 11.

John Carter, constable of Crassalton town, co. Surrey, and Thomas
Leycestrc, 'yoman,' Thomas Broker, 'fuller,' Thomas Barton,
'draper,' John Sumpter, 'laborer,' John Coke, 'cordeuer,'
and Thomas Cok, 'laborer,' all of Crassalton.

By K.

John Chaury of Oxstede, 'husbondman,' constable of that town,
and John Couper the elder, 'tanner,' and John Couper the
younger, 'tanner,' both of Oxstede.

Simon Hunt, 'taloghehaundeler,' William Porter, 'yoman,'
and Nicholas Philpot, 'yoman,' all of Suthwerk, co. Surrey.

John Mavsyn of Cattysfeld, co. Sussex, and John Parker of
Hoo, co. Sussex, constables of Nenefeld hundred, co. Sussex,
and Henry Mavsyn of Cattysfeld.

Richard Beche of Setelescumber, co. Sussex, 'yoman,' and Robert
Morfote of Ewherst, co. Sussex, 'draper,' constables of Staple
hundred, co. Sussex,

Roger Mapilton of Totenheim, co. Middlesex, 'mason.'

John Clerk, parson of the church of Halgesto in Hoo hundred,
co. Kent, and Stephen Nelyr and John Turner, constables
of that hundred, and all of the same.

Thomas Andrew of Laughton, co. Sussex, 'yoman,' and Richard
Meleward of Chidynglegh, co. Sussex, 'yoman,' constables of
Shepelake hundred, co. Sussex, and Henry atte Brogge the
younger, 'yoman,' Thomas Upton, 'yoman,' Richard Edwyny,
'yoman,' John atte Legh, 'yoman,' Thomas Frytour and
William Snoddon, 'yoman,' all of Laughton, and William
Lullam of Kype, co. Sussex, 'yoman.'

Roger Cheseman of Ethlham and Edmund Rycullf of Lee,
constable of Blakelheth hundred, co. Kent, and all others, etc.

Thomas Pympe of All Hallows parish in Hoo hundred, esquire,
and John Turnour, constable of that hundred, and all others
in the said town.

Thomas atte Wode, 'smyth,' Richard Longfeld the elder, 'hus-
bondman,' Richard Somer, 'fysher,' John Addys, 'laborer,'
William Parke, 'carpenter,' Thomas Flucke, 'husbondman,'
Richard Hauker, 'husbondman,' John Hull, 'husbondman,'
William Edwyn, 'halywaterclerk,' William Ingram, 'husbond-
man,' Daniel Longfeld, 'husbondman,' Simon Letot, 'husbond-
man,' Richard Letot, 'notery,' Richard Gervays, 'husbond-
man,' William de Roy, 'husbondman,' William Kyng, 'hus-
bondman,' John Garred, 'husbondman,' Thomas Gold, 'hus-
bondman,' William Smyth, 'husbondman,' John Leveshot,
'husbondman,' Stephen Sumpter, 'husbondman,' Henry Dyer,
'laborer,' Richard Goldger, 'laborer,' Richard Tyler, 'tyler.'